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IMPORTANCE Coronary artery disease (CAD) and coronary microvascular dysfunction (CMD)

may contribute to the pathophysiologic characteristics of heart failure with preserved

ejection fraction (HFpEF). However, the prevalence of CAD and CMD have not been

systematically studied.

OBJECTIVE To examine the prevalence of CAD and CMD in hospitalized patients with HFpEF.

DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS A total of 106 consecutive patients hospitalizedwith

HFpEF were evaluated in this prospective, multicenter, cohort study conducted between

January 2, 2017, and August 1, 2018; data analysis was performed fromMarch 4 to September

6, 2019. Participants underwent coronary angiography with guidewire-based assessment of

coronary flow reserve, index of microvascular resistance, and fractional flow reserve,

followed by coronary vasoreactivity testing. Cardiac magnetic resonance imaging was

performedwith late gadolinium enhancement and assessment of extracellular volume.

Myocardial perfusion was assessed qualitatively and semiquantitatively using the

myocardial-perfusion reserve index.

MAIN OUTCOMES ANDMEASURES The prevalence of obstructive epicardial CAD, CMD, and

myocardial ischemia, infarction, and fibrosis.

RESULTS Of 106 participants enrolled (53 [50%] women; mean [SD] age, 72 [9] years), 75 had

coronary angiography, 62 had assessment of coronary microvascular function, 41 underwent

coronary vasoreactivity testing, and 52 received cardiac magnetic resonance imaging.

Obstructive epicardial CADwas present in 38 of 75 participants (51%, 95% CI, 39%-62%); 19

of 38 (50%; 95% CI, 34%-66%) had no history of CAD. Endothelium-independent CMD (ie,

coronary flow reserve <2.0 and/or index of microvascular resistance �25) was identified in 41

of 62 participants (66%; 95% CI, 53%-77%). Endothelium-dependent CMD (ie, abnormal

coronary vasoreactivity) was identified in 10 of 41 participants (24%; 95% CI, 13%-40%).

Overall, 45 of 53 participants (85%; 95% CI, 72%-92%) had evidence of CMD and 29 of 36

(81%; 95% CI, 64%-91%) of those without obstructive epicardial CAD had CMD. Cardiac

magnetic resonance imaging findings includedmyocardial-perfusion reserve index less than

or equal to 1.84 (ie, impaired global myocardial perfusion) in 29 of 41 patients (71%; 95% CI,

54%-83%), visual perfusion defect in 14 of 46 patients (30%; 95% CI, 19%-46%), ischemic

late gadolinium enhancement (ie, myocardial infarction) in 14 of 52 patients (27%; 95% CI,

16%-41%), and extracellular volume greater than 30% (ie, diffuse myocardial fibrosis) in 20 of

48 patients (42%; 95% CI, 28%-56%). Patients with obstructive CAD hadmore adverse

events during follow-up (28 [74%]) than those without obstructive CAD (17 [46%]).

CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE In this cohort study, 91% of patients with HFpEF had evidence

of epicardial CAD, CMD, or both. Of those without obstructive CAD, 81% had CMD.

Obstructive epicardial CAD and CMD appear to be common and often unrecognized in

hospitalized patients with HFpEF andmay be therapeutic targets.
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M
yocardial ischemia due to epicardial coronary ar-

terydisease (CAD), coronarymicrovasculardysfunc-

tion (CMD), or both,may represent adiseasemecha-

nismand therapeutic target in somepatientswithheart failure

with preserved ejection fraction (HFpEF).1-3

Myocardial ischemia can cause left-ventricular (LV) dia-

stolic and systolic dysfunction, both of which are common in

HFpEF.4,5 Inflammation-associated CMDmay also play a role

in the pathophysiologic characteristics of HFpEF,6 which is a

possibility supported by noninvasive studies, an autopsy se-

ries, and small invasive studies.3,7-9

However, to our knowledge, the prevalence of epicardial

CAD,CMD,andcoronaryendothelialdysfunctionhavenotbeen

systematically studied in patients with HFpEF.We performed

comprehensive invasive and noninvasive assessments of epi-

cardial andmicrovascular function to evaluate the prevalence

ofCAD,CMD,andcoronaryendothelialdysfunction inprospec-

tively recruited hospitalized patients with HFpEF.

Methods

Consecutive patients hospitalized with HFpEF were evalu-

ated in this prospective, multicenter, cohort study con-

ducted between January 2, 2017, and August 1, 2018; data

analysis was performed fromMarch 4 to September 6, 2019.

PatientswithHFpEFwereprospectively recruited from3cen-

ters. The inclusion and exclusion criteria are described in the

eMethods in the Supplement. Themajor exclusion criteria in-

cluded an estimated glomerular filtration rate less than

30 mL/min/1.73 m2 (to allow safe administration of contrast

agents during investigations) and severe frailty (ie, Clinical

Frailty Scale score >6),10because invasive coronary angiogra-

phy was considered high-risk and clinically inappropriate in

patients with these limitations.

Study procedures included invasive coronary angiogra-

phy with guidewire-based physiologic assessment and vaso-

reactivity testing. In the absence of contraindications, pa-

tients also underwent multiparametric cardiac magnetic

resonance imaging (CMRI). All participants provided written

informed consent and the studywas approved by theWest of

Scotland Research Ethics Committee; participants did not re-

ceivefinancialcompensation.ThisstudyfollowedtheStrength-

ening the Reporting of Observational Studies in Epidemiol-

ogy (STROBE) reporting guideline.

Testing

Invasive coronary assessment was performed by experienced

operators, and computer-assisted quantitative coronary angi-

ography analysis was performed using QAngio XA 7.3 (Medis).

Coronaryguidewireassessmentwasperformedonasinglema-

jor epicardial coronary artery. The left anterior descending ar-

terywas thepreferred vessel, although if use of this arterywas

technically impossible, the left circumflexor right coronaryar-

terywasused instead;detailsofmeasurementof fractional flow

reserve, coronary flow reserve (CFR), and indexofmicrocircu-

latory resistance (IMR) are given in the eMethods in the

Supplementandshown inFigure 1.ObstructiveepicardialCAD

was defined as greater than 70% stenosis of amajor epicardial

coronary artery (≥50%stenosis if the leftmain coronary artery

was affected) or a 50% to 70% stenosis with a fractional flow

reserve value less than or equal to 0.80.11 In patients with ob-

structiveepicardial stenosis,CFRandIMRweremeasured inan-

other (nonobstructed) coronary artery to ensure accurate as-

sessment of microvascular function. Coronary flow reserve

represents thecoronaryvasodilatorcapacity (epicardialandmi-

crovascular)andwascalculatedusingthermodilutionastherest-

ing mean transit time divided by the hyperemic mean transit

time.12 The IMR reflects theminimal resistance offered by the

coronary microvasculature and was calculated as the product

of the mean distal coronary artery pressure and the mean

transit time measured simultaneously during hyperemia.13

Endothelium-independentCMDwasdefinedasaCFR less than

2.0 and/or an IMR greater than or equal to 25.12,13

Coronary vasomotor function was assessed using intra-

coronary infusions of acetylcholine (eMethods in the Supple-

ment; Figure 1). Coronary vasoreactivity testing was not

performed in most patients with obstructive epicardial dis-

ease owing to the risk of acute myocardial ischemia from the

combination of obstructive CAD and coronary spasm.14 Mi-

crovascular coronary vasospasm, reflecting endothelium-

dependentCMDandvascular smoothmuscledysfunction,was

defined as 20% to 90% luminal constriction and/or ischemic

electrocardiographic changes in response to intracoronaryace-

tylcholine infusions.15,16 Epicardial coronary vasospasm was

defined as greater than 90% luminal constriction and ische-

mic electrocardiographic changes in response to intracoro-

nary acetylcholine infusions.17An overview of the clinical di-

agnoses based on the invasive coronary assessment findings

is presented in Figure 1.

If no contraindications were noted, CMRI was performed

withgadoliniumcontrast,T1mapping,andadenosinestressper-

fusion imaging (MAGNETOM Prisma 3.0 T; Siemens Health-

care). The details of the CMRI protocols are given in the

eMethods in the Supplement. Perfusion imagingwas analyzed

Key Points

Question What is the prevalence of obstructive epicardial

coronary artery disease and coronary microvascular dysfunction in

hospitalized patients with heart failure with preserved ejection

fraction?

Findings In a cohort study, 106 consecutive participants with

preserved ejection fraction were evaluated with coronary

angiography, invasive coronary physiologic and vasoreactivity

testing, and cardiac magnetic resonance imaging. A total of 51% of

the study participants had obstructive epicardial coronary artery

disease, 66% had endothelium-independent coronary

microvascular dysfunction, and 24% had endothelium-dependent

coronary microvascular dysfunction.

Meaning The findings of this study suggest that obstructive

epicardial coronary artery disease and coronary microvascular

dysfunction are common and often unrecognized in hospitalized

patients with heart failure with preserved ejection fraction and

may be therapeutic targets.
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using QMass 8.1 (Medis), and the myocardial-perfusion re-

serve index (MPRI) was calculated.18,19 Impaired global myo-

cardial perfusionwas defined as anMPRI less than or equal to

1.84.20 Cardiac magnetic resonance imaging–proven myocar-

dial infarctionwasdefinedassubendocardialor transmural late

gadolinium enhancement (LGE) in the distribution of a coro-

nary artery territory, and an extracellular volume greater than

30%wasconsidered to representdiffusemyocardial fibrosis.21

Patients were followed up for a minimum of 12 months,

using electronic medical record linkage, to document read-

missions, death, and the causes of readmissions and deaths.

We assessed the following composite end points: all-cause

deathorhospitalization for any reason, all-causedeathorhos-

pitalization for a cardiovascular cause, all-causedeathor hos-

pitalization for HF, and all-cause death or hospitalization for

a non-CV cause.

Statistical Analysis

We calculated the prevalence (95% CI) of obstructive epicar-

dialCAD,endothelium-independentand-dependentCMD,and

CMRI evidence of impaired myocardial perfusion, myocar-

dial infarction, anddiffusemyocardial fibrosis in thestudypar-

ticipants. The participants were then divided into those with

and those without each condition and the clinical character-

istics and investigation results were compared. We used the

t test or nonparametric equivalent, when indicated, to com-

pare continuous variables and the χ2 test or nonparametric

equivalent, when indicated, to compare categorical vari-

ables. Time-to-event analysiswas analyzedusing theKaplan-

Meier method. With 2-sided, unpaired testing the signifi-

cance threshold was P < .05. All statistical analyses were

performed using Stata, version 14.2 (StataCorp LLC).

Results

Between January 2, 2017, and August 1, 2018, 2285 consecu-

tive patients hospitalized with suspected HF were screened,

ofwhom628hadadiagnosisofHFpEF(eFigure 1 in theSupple-

ment). Of these, 106 patients (17%) met the inclusion criteria

and agreed to participate in the study. Themost common rea-

sons for exclusionwere severe frailty (196 [38%]), severe kid-

ney impairment (104 [20%]), and lack of capacity to consent

(88 [17%]). Twenty-three enrolled patients (22%) did not un-

dergo invasive angiographyorCMRI, predominantly owing to

adeterioration inclinical status.Seventy-fiveparticipants (71%)

underwent invasiveangiographyand52 individuals (49%)un-

derwent CMRI. Sixty-two participants who underwent angi-

ography (58%of all participants; 83%of thoseundergoing an-

giography) had coronary physiologic function testing and 41

(39% of all participants; 55% of those undergoing angiogra-

phy) had vasoreactivity testing. Of the 52 participants under-

going CMRI, 44 (42% of all participants; 85% of those having

CMRI)hadboth invasive coronaryangiographyandCMRI.The

median time from presentation to CMRI was 17 (interquartile

range, 10-31) days and to invasive coronary assessmentwas87

(interquartile range, 56-98)days.Themean (SD) ageof thepar-

ticipantswas72 (9) years, 53 (50%)werewomen, and53 (50%)

Figure 1. Overview of Clinical Diagnoses Based on Invasive Coronary Assessment Findings

Invasive coronary

angiography

Physiologic testing

Vasoreactivity

testing

Obstructive epicardial CAD No obstructive epicardial CAD No obstructive epicardial CAD

Hemodynamically significant

lesion (FFR, 0.67)

Coronary microvascular

dysfunction (FFR, 0.95; CFR, 1.3;

IMR, 33)

Normal invasive physiology

(FFR, 0.99; CFR, 5.6; IMR, 23)

Normal invasive physiology in

other nonobstructed coronary

artery (FFR, 0.97; CFR, 2.5;

IMR, 12). Vasoreactivity testing

not performed

Normal coronary vasoreactivity Coronary endothelial dysfunction

without epicardial vasospasm

ACh GTN ACh GTN

Obstructive epicardial CADA Endothelium-independent CMDB Endothelium-dependent CMDC

Three cases investigated with

invasive coronary angiography,

physiologic testing, and/or

vasoreactivity testing. A, A case of

obstructive epicardial coronary artery

disease (CAD) with a flow-limiting

lesion identified on fractional flow

reserve (FFR) testing. B, A case of

endothelium-independent coronary

microvascular dysfunction (CMD)

without obstructive epicardial CAD,

with an abnormal coronary flow

reserve (CFR) and index of

microcirculatory resistance (IMR) but

normal coronary vasoreactivity.

C, A case of endothelium-dependent

CMDwith no obstructive epicardial

CAD and normal CFR and IMR, but

abnormal coronary vasoreactivity

(without epicardial vasospasm).

ACh indicates acetylcholine;

GTN, glyceryl trinitrate.
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weremen.Onadmission, 56%patientswere inNewYorkHeart

Association functional class III and42%were in class IV.Most

participants had mild frailty (mean [SD] CFR, 3.4 [1.2]).10

Obstructive CAD

Obstructive epicardial CAD was present in 38 of 75 partici-

pants (51%; 95% CI, 39%-62%) who underwent angiography

(Figure 2; eFigure 2 in the Supplement); 20participants (53%)

had 1-vessel, 13 (34%) had 2-vessel, and 5 (13%) had 3-vessel

disease. Nineteen of 38 participants (50%; 95%CI, 34%-66%)

hadnohistoryofCAD.ThosewithobstructiveCADweremore

frequentlymale andmore likely tohaveahistoryofCAD,myo-

cardial infarction, coronary revascularization, andchronickid-

ney disease than those without obstructive disease (Table 1).

Patientswith obstructive CADhadhigher estimated LV filling

pressures on echocardiography and were less likely to have

mild to moderate valve disease than those without obstruc-

tive epicardial disease.

CoronaryMicrovascular Dysfunction

Endothelium-independentCMDwaspresent in41of the62par-

ticipants (66%; 95% CI, 53%-77%) who underwent coronary

physiologic function testing (Figure2; eFigure2 in theSupple-

ment). TheprevalenceofCMDwas similar inparticipantswith

(62%) and without (69%) obstructive CAD. The clinical char-

acteristics of participants with andwithout CMDwere gener-

ally similar, although patients with CMD had higher B-type

natriuretic peptide levels (Table 2).

Coronary flow reserve and IMRwerebothnormal in 21pa-

tients (34%); 13 patients (21%) had normal CFR but high IMR

(ie, preserved flow reserve and high microvascular resis-

tance), 9 patients (15%) had low CFR and normal IMR (ie, im-

paired flowreserveandnormalmicrovascular resistance), and

19patients (31%)had lowCFRandhigh IMR (ie, impaired flow

reserve and high microvascular resistance) (eFigure 3 in the

Supplement). There were no significant differences between

the characteristics of these groups (eTable 1 in the Supple-

ment).

None of the 41 participants who underwent vasoreactiv-

ity testing demonstrated epicardial coronary artery vasocon-

striction in response to acetylcholine infusion, but 10 pa-

tients (24%; 95%CI, 13%-40%)hadmicrovascular vasospasm

(Figure 2; eFigure 2 in the Supplement). These patients were

more oftenwomenandhadmore atrial fibrillation than those

without coronarymicrovascular endothelial or smoothmuscle

dysfunction,but fewerhadasmokinghistoryandtheyhad less

LGE (Table 3).

Any CMD (ie, either endothelium independent or depen-

dent) was present in 45 of 53 participants (85%; 95%CI, 72%-

92%) (Figure 2; eFigure 2 in the Supplement); vasoreactivity

testing was contraindicated in 9 participants with obstruc-

tive epicardial CAD but no endothelium-independent CMD.

Twenty-nine of 36participants (81%; 95%CI, 64%-91%)with-

out obstructive epicardial CAD had CMD. The prevalence of

CMDwasnot significantly different inpatientswith andwith-

out obstructive CAD. Participants with CMDmore frequently

hadpreexistingHF,moreatrial fibrillation, lower troponin lev-

els, and lower LV ejection fraction than those without CMD

(eTable2 in theSupplement). Theoverlapof the invasive coro-

nary assessment findings is displayed in eFigure 4 in the

Supplement.

ImpairedMyocardial Perfusion

Forty-six participants underwent adenosine stress perfusion

CMRI, of whom 41 had adequate semiquantitative assess-

mentofMPRI.Twenty-nineof the41participantshadanMPRI

less than or equal to 1.84 (71%; 95%CI, 54%-83%), consistent

with impaired global myocardial perfusion, and 14 of 46 par-

ticipantshadaqualitative inducibleperfusiondefect (30%;95%

CI, 19%-46%) (Figure 2).

Those with low MPRI had fewer myocardial infarctions,

larger left atrial volumes, andahigher extracellular volumeon

Figure 2. Prevalence of Coronary Artery Disease (CAD), CoronaryMicrovascular Dysfunction (CMD), and Imaging Evidence of ImpairedMyocardial

Perfusion, Myocardial Infarction (MI), and DiffuseMyocardial Fibrosis
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CMRI indicates cardiac magnetic resonance imaging.
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Table 1. Clinical Characteristics by Presence or Absence of Obstructive Epicardial CAD

Characteristic

No. (%)

P value
All coronary angiography
(n = 75)

No obstructive epicardial CAD
(n = 37)

Obstructive epicardial CAD
(n = 38)

Age, mean (SD), y 72 (9) 72 (9) 73 (9) .40

Sex

Women 37 (49) 23 (62) 14 (37) .03

Men 38 (51) 14 (62) 24 (63)

BMI, mean (SD) 33 (8) 34 (38) 31 (7) .08

Clinical frailty scale

1: Very fit 1 (1) 1 (3) 0

.26

2: Well 15 (20) 8 (22) 7 (18)

3: Managing well 28 (37) 15 (41) 13 (34)

4: Vulnerable 15 (20) 5 (14) 10 (26)

5: Mildly frail 13 (17) 5 (14) 8 (21)

6: Moderately frail 3 (4) 3 (8) 0

NYHA functional class

II 2 (3) 1 (3) 1 (3)

.94III 40 (53) 19 (51) 21 (55)

IV 33 (44) 17 (46) 16 (42)

Vital signs, mean (SD)

Heart rate, bpm 83 (25) 90 (28) 73 (21) .01

Systolic blood pressure, mm Hg 150 (29) 152 (31) 148 (29) .58

Medical history

Previous heart failure diagnosis 28 (37) 13 (35) 15 (39) .70

Any CAD 26 (35) 7 (19) 19 (50) <.01

MI 17 (23) 4 (11) 13 (34) .02

Angina 11 (15) 3 (8) 8 (21) .11

Revascularization 12 (16) 2 (5) 10 (26) .01

Percutaneous coronary intervention 11 (15) 2 (5) 9 (24) .03

Coronary artery bypass grafting 3 (4) 0 3 (8) .08

Hypertension 55 (73) 28 (76) 27 (71) .65

Atrial fibrillation 49 (65) 26 (70) 23 (61) .38

Cerebrovascular disease 15 (20) 5 (14) 10 (26) .17

Peripheral arterial disease 8 (11) 2 (5) 6 (16) .15

Diabetes 39 (52) 15 (41) 24 (63) .05

Chronic kidney disease 22 (29) 6 (16) 16 (42) .01

Smoking history 42 (56) 20 (54) 22 (58) .74

Admission medication

Loop diuretic 36 (48) 18 (49) 18 (47) .91

ACEI/ARB 50 (67) 22 (59) 28 (74) .19

β-Blocker 48 (64) 22 (59) 26 (68) .42

Mineralocorticoid receptor antagonist 3 (4) 1 (3) 2 (5) .57

Antiplatelet 27 (36) 8 (22) 19 (50) .01

Statin 52 (69) 23 (62) 29 (76) .18

Laboratory test

eGFR, mean (SD), mL/min/1.73 m2 64 (20) 68 (21) 61 (19) .17

CRP, median (IQR), mg/dL 1.4 (0.5-2.3) 1.2 (0.4-2.4) 1.5 (0.5-1.8) .80

Hb, mean (SD), g/dL 12.3 (1.9) 12.5 (1.8) 12.1 (2.0) .43

hsTnI, median (IQR), ng/L 16 (9-29) 16 (10-27) 18 (7-34) .89

No. 46 21 25

BNP, median (IQR), pg/mL 319 (173-856) 323 (185-717) 315 (167-904) .90

No. 38 17 21

NT-proBNP, median (IQR), pg/mL 1376 (894-2819) 1532 (1287-2819) 1132 (818-2494) .37

Echocardiography, mean (SD)

LVEF, % 59 (6) 60 (6) 58 (6) .37

E/e' 14.9 (6.3) 12.9 (4.3) 16.4 (7.3) .03

LA volume index, mL/m2 45 (16) 47 (16) 44 (16) .37

Estimated PASP, mm Hg 40 (16) 38 (13) 41 (19) .57

Valve disease (mild or moderate) 57 (76) 33 (89) 24 (63) <.01
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CMRI than thosewith preserved globalmyocardial perfusion

(eTable 3 in the Supplement). Participantswith andwithout a

low MPRI value had similar rates of obstructive epicardial

CAD, endothelium-independent CMD, and endothelium-

dependent CMD.

Patients with an inducible perfusion defect were younger

and hadmore history of CAD, myocardial infarction, revascu-

larization,andsmoking,buthadlessatrial fibrillationthanthose

withnoperfusiondefect (eTable 4 in the Supplement). Partici-

pants with an inducible perfusion defect had larger LV vol-

umes and higher LVmass shown on CMRI than those without

a perfusion defect. Thosewith a perfusion defect had a higher

burden of ischemic LGE than those without an inducible de-

fect, but a similar globalMPRI. Participantswith andwithout a

perfusion defect had similar rates of epicardial CAD, endothe-

lium-independent CMD, and endothelium-dependent CMD.

Table 1. Clinical Characteristics by Presence or Absence of Obstructive Epicardial CAD (continued)

Characteristic

No. (%)

P value
All coronary angiography
(n = 75)

No obstructive epicardial CAD
(n = 37)

Obstructive epicardial CAD
(n = 38)

CMRI, mean (SD)

No. 44 20 24

LVEF, % 60 (7) 61 (6) 59 (7) .23

LVEDV index, mL/m2 76 (22) 69 (21) 82 (22) .05

LV mass index, g/m2 67 (16) 65 (19) 69 (13) .47

LA volume index, mL/m2 68 (22) 70 (15) 66 (26) .51

RVEF, % 53 (9) 52 (9) 54 (8) .36

RVEDV index, mL/m2 80 (28) 75 (25) 84 (30) .29

Any LGE 27 (61) 9 (45) 18 (75) .04

Ischemic LGE 13 (30) 2 (10) 11 (46) <.01

Nonischemic LGE 16 (36) 7 (35) 9 (38) .86

Native T1, ms 1283 (64) 1268 (74) 1296 (53) .17

ECV, % 28.4 (4.2) 26.5 (3.3) 29.9 (4.3) .01

MPRI, median (IQR) 1.49 (1.33-1.85) 1.65 (1.39-1.87) 1.41 (1.26-1.75) .23

Inducible perfusion defect 13 (34) 5 (29) 8 (38) .57

Ischemic LV segments 2 (4) 3 (5) 2 (4) .76

Invasive assessment

No. 75 37 38

Angiographically normal 11 (15) 11 (30) NA NA

Coronary artery assessed with
invasive physiologic testing

No. 62 36 26

LAD 43 (69) 28 (78) 15 (58)

.10LCx 8 (13) 2 (6) 6 (23)

RCA 11 (18) 6 (17) 5 (19)

Resting Tmn, median (IQR), s 0.71 (0.42-1.22) 0.94 (0.56-1.35) 0.51 (0.34-0.80) <.01

Hyperemic Tmn, median (IQR), s 0.35 (0.21-0.51) 0.38 (0.22-0.55) 0.31 (0.18-0.39) .07

FFR, median (IQR)a 0.91 (0.86-0.94) 0.91 (0.85-0.94) 0.91 (0.88-0.94) .95

CFR, median (IQR) 2.1 (1.4-2.7) 2.4 (1.5-3.1) 2.0 (1.2-2.4) .06

CFR <2.0 28 (45) 15 (42) 15 (50) .52

IMR, median (IQR) 23 (15-39) 27 (19-43) 18 (12-26) .02

IMR ≥25 32 (52) 21 (58) 11 (42) .21

Endothelium-independent CMD 41 (66) 25 (69) 16 (62) .52

No. 41 36 5

Endothelium-dependent CMD 10 (24) 10 (28) 0 .18

No. 69 35 34

LVEDP, mean (SD), mm Hg 12 (5) 12 (4) 12 (7) .90

Abbreviations: ACEI, angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitor;

ARB, angiotensin receptor blocker; BMI, bodymass index (calculated as weight

in kilograms divided by height in meters squared); BNP, B-type natriuretic

peptide; CAD, coronary artery disease; CFR, coronary flow reserve;

CMD, coronary microvascular dysfunction; CMRI, cardiac magnetic resonance

imaging; CRP, C-reactive protein; E/e', estimated LV filling pressures on

echocardiography; ECV, extracellular volume; eGFR, estimated glomerular

filtration rate; FFR, fractional flow reserve; Hb, hemoglobin;

hsTnI, high-sensitivity troponin I; IMR, index of microcirculatory resistance;

IQR, interquartile range; LA, left atrial; LAD, left anterior descending coronary

artery; LCx, left circumflex coronary artery; LGE, late gadolinium enhancement;

LV, left ventricular; LVEDP, LV end-diastolic pressure; LVEDV, LV end-diastolic

volume; LVEF, LV ejection fraction; MI, myocardial infarction;

MPRI, myocardial-perfusion reserve index; NA, not applicable;

NT-proBNP, N-terminal prohormone BNP; NYHA, New York Heart Association;

PASP, pulmonary artery systolic pressure; RCA, right coronary artery;

RVEDV, right-ventricular end-diastolic volume; RVEF, right-ventricular ejection

fraction; Tmn, mean transit time.

SI conversion factors: To convert BNP to nanograms per liter, multiply by 1; CRP

tomilligrams per liter, multiply by 10; Hb to grams per liter, multiply by 10.

a In patients with obstructive epicardial stenosis, FFR value measured in another

nonobstructed coronary artery.
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Table 2. Clinical Characteristics by Presence or Absence of Endothelium-Independent CoronaryMicrovascular Dysfunction

Characteristic

No. (%)

P

value
All coronary physiologic testing
(n = 62)

No endothelium-independent CMD
(n = 21)

Endothelium-independent CMD
(n = 41)

Age, mean (SD), y 72 (9) 74 (8) 72 (9) .41

Sex

Women 33 (53) 11 (52) 22 (54)
.92

Men 29 (47) 10 (48) 19 (46)

BMI, mean (SD) 33 (8) 33 (9) 33 (7) .80

Clinical frailty scale

1: Very fit 1 (2) 1 (5) 0

.54

2: Well 12 (19) 5 (24) 7 (17)

3: Managing well 24 (39) 8 (38) 16 (39)

4: Vulnerable 11 (18) 4 (19) 7 (17)

5: Mildly frail 11 (18) 3 (14) 8 (20)

6: Moderately frail 3 (5) 0 3 (7)

NYHA functional class

II 2 (3) 1 (5) 1 (2)

.68III 31 (50) 9 (43) 22 (54)

IV 29 (47) 11 (52) 18 (44)

Vital signs, mean (SD)

Heart rate, bpm 85 (26) 89 (32) 82 (22) .36

Systolic blood pressure, mm Hg 151 (31) 155 (33) 149 (30) .44

Medical history

Previous HF diagnosis 23 (37) 5 (24) 18 (44) .12

Any CAD 19 (31) 7 (33) 12 (29) .74

MI 13 (21) 4 (19) 9 (22) .79

Angina 6 (10) 3 (14) 3 (7) .38

Revascularization 8 (13) 2 (10) 6 (15) .57

PCI 8 (13) 2 (10) 6 (15) .57

CABG 1 (2) 0 1 (2) .47

Hypertension 47 (76) 15 (71) 32 (78) .56

AF 40 (65) 11 (52) 29 (71) .15

CVD 13 (21) 6 (29) 7 (17) .29

PAD 7 (11) 4 (19) 3 (7) .17

Diabetes 33 (53) 11 (52) 22 (54) .92

CKD 19 (31) 9 (43) 10 (24) .14

Smoking history 34 (55) 11 (52) 23 (56) .78

Admission medication

Loop diuretic 28 (45) 8 (38) 20 (49) .42

ACEI/ARB 42 (68) 13 (62) 29 (71) .48

β-Blocker 42 (68) 14 (67) 28 (68) .90

MRA 1 (2) 0 1 (2) .47

Antiplatelet 21 (34) 9 (43) 12 (29) .28

Statin 42 (68) 12 (57) 30 (73) .20

Laboratory tests

eGFR, mean (SD), mL/min/1.73 m2 65 (21) 63 (15) 66 (24) .58

CRP, median (IQR), mg/L 13 (5-21) 9 (4-22) 13 (7-21) .61

Hb, mean (SD), g/L 123 (19) 119 (20) 125 (19) .32

hsTnI, median (IQR), ng/L 16 (7-29) 20 (14-36) 16 (5-25) .22

No. 37 11 26

BNP, median (IQR), pg/mL 355 (177-904) 197 (123-623) 569 (189-1253) .04

No. 33 13 20

NT-proBNP, median (IQR), pg/mL 1385 (1040-2819) 1366 (414-2494) 1459 (1152-2948) .37

Echocardiography, mean (SD)

LVEF, % 58 (6) 60 (6) 57 (5) .06

E/e' 14.1 (4.9) 13.5 (4.2) 14.4 (5.3) .54

LA volume index, mL/m2 46 (15) 43 (11) 47 (17) .26

Estimated PASP, mm Hg 39 (14) 42 (16) 36 (12) .25

Valve disease (mild or moderate) 50 (81) 17 (81) 33 (80) .97
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Imaging Evidence ofMyocardial Infarction

Fifty-two participants underwent LGE CMRI. Fourteen indi-

viduals (27%; 95%CI, 16%-41%) had subendocardial or trans-

muralLGE in thedistributionofacoronaryartery territorycon-

sistentwithpreviousmyocardial infarction (Figure2),ofwhom

8patientshadnoclinical historyofmyocardial infarction. Par-

ticipants with CMRI evidence of myocardial infarction were

more likely to have a clinical history of CAD, myocardial in-

farction, and coronary revascularization, andwere less likely

to have atrial fibrillation than those without CMRI evidence

of myocardial infarction (eTable 5 in the Supplement). Those

with CMRI-proven myocardial infarction had more obstruc-

tive CAD than those without evidence of myocardial infarc-

tion, but there were similar rates of endothelium-

independent and endothelium-dependent CMD.

DiffuseMyocardial Fibrosis

Of the 48 patients who had pre- and post-contrast T1 map-

ping, 20 (42%; 95% CI, 28%-56%) had an extracellular vol-

ume greater than 30%, consistent with diffusemyocardial fi-

brosis (Figure2).Therewerenomajordifferences in theclinical

characteristics of individuals with and without a high extra-

cellular volume (eTable 6 in the Supplement). On CMRI, par-

ticipants with diffuse myocardial fibrosis had larger right

Table 2. Clinical Characteristics by Presence or Absence of Endothelium-Independent CoronaryMicrovascular Dysfunction (continued)

Characteristic

No. (%)

P

value
All coronary physiologic testing
(n = 62)

No endothelium-independent CMD
(n = 21)

Endothelium-independent CMD
(n = 41)

CMRI, mean (SD)

No. 35 11 24

LVEF, % 59 (7) 58 (7) 59 (7) .81

LVEDV index, mL/m2 74 (22) 75 (19) 74 (23) .94

LV mass index, g/m2 67 (15) 70 (18) 65 (13) .32

LA volume index, mL/m2 68 (22) 65 (14) 69 (25) .63

RVEF, % 52 (9) 49 (8) 54 (9) .18

RVEDV index, mL/m2 77 (22) 84 (27) 73 (18) .19

Any LGE 22 (63) 7 (64) 15 (62) .95

Ischemic LGE 10 (29) 3 (27) 7 (29) .91

Nonischemic LGE 13 (37) 4 (36) 9 (38) .95

Native T1, ms 1279 (67) 1308 (70) 1266 (63) .10

ECV, % 28.0 (4.2) 29.5 (3.4) 27.4 (4.5) .23

MPRI, median (IQR) 1.66 (1.39-1.87) 1.55 (1.33-1.85) 1.70 (1.39-1.97) .37

Inducible perfusion defect 11 (38) 4 (40) 7 (37) .87

Ischemic LV segments 3 (4) 3 (5) 3 (4) .98

Invasive assessment

Obstructive epicardial CAD 26 (42) 10 (48) 16 (39) .52

Angiographically normal 11 (18) 3 (14) 8 (20) .61

Coronary artery assessed with
invasive physiologic tests

LAD 43 (69) 17 (81) 26 (63)

.29LCx 8 (13) 1 (5) 7 (17)

RCA 11 (18) 3 (14) 8 (20)

Resting Tmn, median (IQR), s 0.71 (0.42-1.22) 0.66 (0.45-0.81) 0.83 (0.42-1.27) .27

Hyperemic Tmn, median (IQR), s 0.35 (0.21-0.51) 0.23 (0.18-0.30) 0.41 (0.33-0.65) <.001

FFR, median (IQR)a 0.91 (0.86-0.94) 0.90 (0.85-0.91) 0.93 (0.89-0.95) .03

CFR, median (IQR) 2.1 (1.4-2.7) 2.6 (2.4-3.1) 1.7 (1.3-2.4) <.001

IMR, median (IQR) 23 (15-39) 15 (12-20) 29 (23-45) <.001

No. 41 12 29

Endothelium-dependent CMD 10 (24) 4 (33) 6 (21) .39

No. 59 21 38

LVEDP, mean (SD), mm Hg 12 (5) 12 (4) 13 (6) .42

Abbreviations: ACEI, angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitor; AF, atrial

fibrillation; ARB, angiotensin receptor blocker; BMI, bodymass index

(calculated as weight in kilograms divided by height in meters squared);

BNP, B-type natriuretic peptide; CABG, coronary artery bypass grafting;

CAD, coronary artery disease; CFR, coronary flow reserve; CKD, chronic kidney

disease; CMD, coronary microvascular dysfunction; CMRI, cardiac magnetic

resonance imaging; CRP, C-reactive protein; CVD, cerebrovascular disease;

E/e', estimated LV filling pressures on echocardiography; ECV, extracellular

volume; eGFR, estimated glomerular filtration rate; FFR, fractional flow reserve;

Hb, hemoglobin; HF, heart failure; hsTnI, high-sensitivity troponin I; IMR, index

of microcirculatory resistance; IQR, interquartile range; LA, left atrial; LAD, left

anterior descending coronary artery; LCx, left circumflex coronary artery;

LGE, late gadolinium enhancement; LV, left ventricular; LVEDP, LV end-diastolic

pressure; LVEDV, LV end-diastolic volume; LVEF, LV ejection fraction;

MI, myocardial infarction; MPRI, myocardial-perfusion reserve index;

MRA, mineralocorticoid receptor antagonist; NT-proBNP, N-terminal

prohormone BNP; NYHA, New York Heart Association; PAD, peripheral arterial

disease; PASP, pulmonary artery systolic pressure; PCI, percutaneous coronary

intervention; RCA, right coronary artery; RVEDV, right-ventricular end-diastolic

volume; RVEF, right-ventricular ejection fraction; Tmn, mean transit time.

SI conversion factors: To convert BNP to nanograms per liter, multiply by 1; CRP

tomilligrams per liter, multiply by 10; Hb to grams per liter, multiply by 10.

a In patients with obstructive epicardial stenosis, FFR value measured in another

non-obstructed coronary artery.
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Table 3. Clinical Characteristics by Presence or Absence of Endothelium-Dependent CoronaryMicrovascular Dysfunction

Characteristic

No. (%)

P

value
All coronary vasoreactivity testing
(n = 41)

No endothelium-dependent CMD
(n = 31)

Endothelium-dependent CMD
(n = 10)

Age, mean (SD), y 71 (9) 71 (10) 71 (9) .84

Sex

Women 25 (61) 16 (52) 9 (90)
.03

Men 16 (39) 15 (48) 1 (10)

BMI, mean (SD) 34 (8) 34 (8) 34 (10) .82

Clinical frailty scale

1: Very fit 1 (2) 1 (3) 0

.87

2: Well 8 (20) 6 (19) 2 (20)

3: Managing well 17 (41) 13 (42) 4 (40)

4: Vulnerable 6 (15) 4 (13) 2 (20)

5: Mildly frail 6 (15) 4 (13) 2 (20)

6: Moderately frail 3 (7) 3 (10) 0

NYHA functional class

II 2 (5) 2 (6) 0

.64III 21 (51) 15 (48) 6 (60)

IV 18 (44) 14 (45) 4 (40)

Vital signs, mean (SD)

Heart rate, bpm 90 (27) 89 (27) 92 (27) .74

Systolic blood pressure, mm Hg 152 (30) 155 (32) 142 (18) .22

Medical history

Previous HF diagnosis 15 (37) 11 (35) 4 (40) .80

Any CAD 9 (22) 7 (23) 2 (20) .86

MI 6 (15) 5 (16) 1 (10) .63

Angina 3 (7) 2 (5) 1 (10) .71

Revascularization 4 (10) 2 (5) 2 (20) .21

PCI 4 (10) 2 (5) 2 (20) .21

CABG 0 0 0 NA

Hypertension 31 (76) 24 (77) 7 (70) .63

AF 28 (68) 18 (58) 10 (100) .01

CVD 7 (17) 6 (19) 1 (10) .49

PAD 3 (7) 3 (10) 0 .31

Diabetes 18 (44) 15 (48) 3 (30) .31

CKD 8 (20) 8 (26) 0 .07

Smoking history 23 (56) 21 (68) 2 (20) <.01

Admission medication

Loop diuretic 20 (49) 14 (45) 6 (60) .41

ACEI/ARB 26 (63) 21 (68) 5 (50) .31

β-Blocker 25 (61) 17 (55) 8 (80) .16

MRA 1 (2) 1 (3) 0 .57

Antiplatelet 11 (27) 10 (32) 1 (10) .17

Statin 28 (68) 22 (71) 6 (60) .52

Laboratory tests

eGFR, mean (SD), mL/min/1.73 m2 69 (22) 67 (23) 75 (17) .37

CRP, median (IQR), mg/L 12 (5-24) 14 (7-35) 5 (4-18) .14

Hb, mean (SD), g/L 126 (19) 126 (21) 124 (10) .68

hsTnI, median (IQR), ng/L 16 (10-25) 16 (10-29) 16 (9-25) .68

No. 23 19 4

BNP, median (IQR), pg/mL 323 (177-794) 355 (177-1017) 254 (154-559) .57

No. 21 15 6

NT-proBNP, median (IQR), pg/mL 1385 (1132-2819) 1366 (1132-3076) 1562 (540-2108) .97

Echocardiography, mean (SD)

LVEF, % 59 (6) 58 (6) 62 (7) .11

E/e' 12.8 (4.0) 13.0 (4.1) 11.9 (3.6) .56

LA volume index, mL/m2 47 (17) 45 (17) 55 (17) .15

Estimated PASP, mm Hg 37 (13) 36 (14) 40 (12) .45

Valve disease (mild or moderate) 35 (85) 26 (84) 9 (90) .63
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ventricular end-diastolic volumes and lower MPRI than par-

ticipants with a normal extracellular volume. Those with an

elevatedextracellular volumehadmoreobstructiveCAD than

thosewith anormal extracellular volume, but a similar rate of

endothelium-independent and -dependent CMD. The over-

lapof theCMRI findings isdisplayed ineFigure5 in theSupple-

ment.

Clinical Outcomes

During a median follow-up of 18 (interquartile range, 14-22)

months, the composite outcomes examinedweremore com-

mon in patients with vs without obstructive epicardial CAD,

although the number of events was small (eFigure 6 in the

Supplement). Patients with obstructive CAD had more ad-

verse events during follow-up (28 [74%]) than those without

obstructive CAD (17 [46%]). Eight patients (21% of those with

obstructiveCAD)underwentpercutaneous coronary revascu-

larization.

There were no significant differences in outcomes be-

tween patients with and without endothelium-independent

CMD (eFigure 7 and eFigure 8 in the Supplement), endothe-

lium-dependent CMD (eFigure 9 in the Supplement), or any

Table 3. Clinical Characteristics by Presence or Absence of Endothelium-Dependent CoronaryMicrovascular Dysfunction (continued)

Characteristic

No. (%)

P

value
All coronary vasoreactivity testing
(n = 41)

No endothelium-dependent CMD
(n = 31)

Endothelium-dependent CMD
(n = 10)

CMRI, mean (SD)

No. 22 18 4

LVEF, % 60 (7) 59 (7) 64 (5) .21

LVEDV index, mL/m2 71 (22) 74 (22) 58 (17) .17

LV mass index, g/m2 64 (17) 67 (17) 52 (9) .12

LA volume index, mL/m2 72 (24) 72 (27) 71 (9) .91

RVEF, % 52 (9) 52 (10) 53 (6) .96

RVEDV index, mL/m2 75 (23) 79 (22) 61 (20) .18

Any LGE 11 (50) 11 (61) 0 .03

Ischemic LGE 4 (22) 4 (22) 0 .30

Nonischemic LGE 8 (73) 8 (44) 0 .10

Native T1, ms 1276 (75) 1272 (74) 1295 (90) .59

ECV, % 27.4 (4.1) 27.3 (4.1) 27.7 (4.4) .88

MPRI, median (IQR) 1.60 (1.39-1.87) 1.60 (1.39-1.87) 1.60 (1.49-1.71) .87

Inducible perfusion defect 5 (26) 4 (27) 1 (25) .95

Ischemic LV segments 2 (4) 2 (5) 1 (1) .42

Invasive assessment

Obstructive epicardial CAD 5 (12) 5 (16) 0 .18

Angiographically normal 11 (27) 7 (23) 4 (40) .28

Coronary artery assessed with
invasive physiologic tests

LAD 30 (73) 21 (68) 9 (90)

.25LCx 4 (10) 3 (10) 1 (10)

RCA 7 (17) 7 (23) 0

Resting Tmn, median (IQR), s 0.84 (0.49-1.28) 0.99 (0.54-1.42) 0.56 (0.34-1.22) .15

Hyperemic Tmn, median (IQR), s 0.36 (0.21-0.54) 0.42 (0.23-0.66) 0.27 (0.20-0.38) .10

FFR, median (IQR)a 0.92 (0.87-0.94) 0.91 (0.85-0.94) 0.94 (0.91-0.95) .22

CFR, median (IQR) 2.3 (1.4-3.0) 2.4 (1.3-3.0) 2.0 (1.5-3.8) .99

CFR <2.0 19 (46) 14 (45) 5 (50) .79

IMR, median (IQR) 26 (18-42) 29 (20-50) 21 (14-28) .07

IMR ≥25 23 (56) 19 (61) 4 (40) .24

Endothelium-independent CMD 29 (71) 23 (74) 6 (60) .39

No. 40 30 10

LVEDP, mean (SD), mm Hg 12 (5) 12 (5) 12 (5) .90

Abbreviations: ACEI, angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitor; AF, atrial

fibrillation; ARB, angiotensin receptor blocker; BMI, bodymass index

(calculated as weight in kilograms divided by height in meters squared);

BNP, B-type natriuretic peptide; CABG, coronary artery bypass grafting;

CAD, coronary artery disease; CFR, coronary flow reserve; CKD, chronic kidney

disease; CMD, coronary microvascular dysfunction; CMRI, cardiac magnetic

resonance imaging; CRP, C-reactive protein; CVD, cerebrovascular disease;

E/e', estimated LV filling pressures on echocardiography; ECV, extracellular

volume; eGFR, estimated glomerular filtration rate; FFR, fractional flow reserve;

Hb, hemoglobin; HF, heart failure; hsTnI, high-sensitivity troponin I; IMR, index

of microcirculatory resistance; IQR, interquartile range; LA, left atrial; LAD, left

anterior descending coronary artery; LCx, left circumflex coronary artery;

LGE, late gadolinium enhancement; LV, left ventricular; LVEDP, LV end-diastolic

pressure; LVEDV, LV end-diastolic volume; LVEF, LV ejection fraction;

MI, myocardial infarction; MPRI, myocardial-perfusion reserve index;

MRA, mineralocorticoid receptor antagonist; NA, not applicable;

NT-proBNP, N-terminal prohormone BNP; NYHA, New York Heart Association;

PAD, peripheral arterial disease; PASP, pulmonary artery systolic pressure;

PCI, percutaneous coronary intervention; RCA, right coronary artery;

RVEDV, right-ventricular end-diastolic volume; RVEF, right-ventricular ejection

fraction; Tmn, mean transit time.

SI conversion factors: To convert BNP to nanograms per liter, multiply by 1; CRP

tomilligrams per liter, multiply by 10; Hb to grams per liter, multiply by 10.

a In patients with obstructive epicardial stenosis, FFR value wasmeasured in

another nonobstructed coronary artery.
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CMD(eFigure 10 in theSupplement), but thenumberof events

was small. Thecompositeoutcomesweremorecommon inpa-

tients with vs without an impaired global MPRI (eFigure 11 in

the Supplement). Those with an inducible perfusion defect

(eFigure 12 in the Supplement), imaging evidence ofmyocar-

dial infarction (eFigure 13 in the Supplement), and an el-

evatedextracellularvolume(eFigure14 in theSupplement)had

more adverse clinical outcomes than those without.

Discussion

We found that 91% of patients hospitalized with HFpEF had

epicardialCAD,CMD,orboth.Of thosewithoutepicardialCAD,

more than 80% had CMD (endothelium-independent or -de-

pendent). Reliable estimates of prevalence of epicardial CAD

can be obtained only from invasive or noninvasive coronary

imaging or autopsy studies. One autopsy study including 119

patients with HFpEF examined over a 33-year period re-

ported that 65% of the patients had 50% or more stenosis of

at least 1 epicardial coronary artery.7 Several coronary angi-

ography studieshavebeen conducted, reporting aCADpreva-

lence of 35% to 76%, although these studies have largely been

convenience samples of patients undergoing clinically indi-

cated coronary angiography,haveuseddifferent anatomic cri-

teria to define CAD, and did not include coronary physiologic

functionassessments.1,22-30Consequently, it isunclearwhether

the high CAD prevalence reported represents referral bias or

whether the real burden of CAD in patientswithHFpEF is un-

derrecognized.Weconductedasystematic study toassessCAD

prevalence ina relativelyunselectedHFpEFcohortusingcoro-

nary angiography, although, inevitably, there was still selec-

tion bias due to the exclusion of patients with severe kidney

dysfunction, frailty, or both.Wealso conducted invasive coro-

nary physiologic function studies to determine whether ste-

noses were flow-limiting and to detect CMD, and CMRI to as-

sessmyocardialperfusionand fibrosis (ie, toensure systematic

assessmentofCAD,myocardial ischemia/infarction, andmyo-

cardial fibrosis in HFpEF).

Half of the patients with invasively documented CAD in

this study had no history of CAD, highlighting the high bur-

den of unrecognized CAD in HFpEF, consistent with other

studies.7,22 In addition, we found that neither semiquantita-

tive CMR perfusion imaging (using MPRI) nor the presence

of a visual perfusion defect predicted obstructive epicardial

CAD on invasive investigation, suggesting that angiography

may be necessary to diagnose CAD in patients with HFpEF.

This finding is consistent with the results of one retrospec-

tive study that reported poor diagnostic accuracy of nonin-

vasive ischemia testing in detecting epicardial CAD.1 The rea-

sons why CMRI assessments of myocardial perfusion did not

identify obstructive CAD are uncertain but may include the

presence of impaired perfusion due to CMD, the absence of

reversible ischemia in the context of nonviable myocardium,

or collateral perfusion of a territory supplied by a diseased

epicardial artery. Furthermore, MPRI represents global myo-

cardial perfusion, which may not be influenced by areas of

regional ischemia.

In this exploratory analysis, we found that patients with

obstructive epicardial CAD had higher rates of adverse clini-

cal outcomes than those without obstructive disease, pre-

dominantly related to hospitalizations, although there were

few events overall. To our knowledge, the most appropriate

medical therapy and the potential role of revascularization in

HFpEF have never been investigated in randomized clinical

trials.

Another novel findingwas that two-thirds of patients had

endothelium-independent CMD identified on invasive coro-

naryphysiologic function testing,with a similar prevalence in

thosewith (62%)andwithout (69%)obstructiveepicardialdis-

ease. A similar prevalence of CMD was found in a conve-

nience sample of 30 patients with HFpEF undergoing clini-

cally indicatedangiography.9However, inanother retrospective

study of 162 patients with HFpEF undergoing clinically indi-

cated coronarymicrovascular function testing over a 25-year

period, only 43% of the participants had endothelium-

independent CMD (defined as CFR ≤2.5).8

In thePROMIS-HFpEFstudy, echocardiographicmeasure-

ment of CFR in the left anterior descending coronary artery

identifiedCMD in 75%of theparticipants, using aCFR thresh-

old less than 2.5 (compared with 65% in our study using the

same cutoff point). Epicardial CADwasnot systematically ex-

cluded inPROMIS-HFpEFandclinicallyunrecognizedobstruc-

tive CAD,whichwas present in 39%of our cohort, could have

confounded the results. In addition to the different tech-

niques used tomeasure CFR, other variations in study design

may have contributed to different prevalence estimates, in-

cluding the clinical status of the HFpEF population studied

(ambulatory vs hospitalized) and the lower LV ejection frac-

tion inclusioncriterion (≥40%) inPROMIS-HFpEF.Earlier stud-

ies, including PROMIS-HFpEF, have found that CMD is asso-

ciated with adverse outcomes in patients with HFpEF.31,32

In assessing endothelium-dependent coronary vaso-

motor function by administering intracoronary acetylcho-

line, we found that only 24% of the patients had micro-

vascular vasospasm, reflecting coronary microvascular

endothelial dysfunction and smooth muscle dysfunction.

Our findings suggest that CMD in patients with HFpEF is

predominantly due to endothelium-independent abnormali-

ties, such as abnormal vascular remodeling, extrinsic vascu-

lar compression, and microvascular rarefaction, rather than

endothelial and vascular smooth muscle dysfunction. This

finding may explain the neutral outcomes of trials of thera-

pies targeting nitric oxide-cyclic guanosine monophosphate

protein kinase G signaling.33

We also examined the potential myocardial conse-

quences associatedwithCADandCMD inHFpEF, finding that

27% of the patients had imaging evidence of myocardial in-

farction on LGE. Even among those with no clinical history,

18% had evidence of clinically unrecognized myocardial in-

farction on CMRI. Our prevalence estimate of previous myo-

cardial infarction is lower thantheestimate inanautopsystudy

in patients with HF and LV ejection fraction greater than or

equal to 40% (42% on gross pathologic examination),7 but

higher than in a CMRI study using LGE in ambulatory

patients with HFpEF (10%).34
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Myocardial fibrosis may contribute to myocardial stiff-

ness and diastolic dysfunction in HFpEF.7,35 Extracellular

volume assesses myocardial fibrosis, and 42% of our

patients had high extracellular volume (>30%). Although the

numbers were small, patients with high extracellular volume

had more adverse events than those with normal extracellu-

lar volume, consistent with previous evidence that myocar-

dial fibrosis is associated with poor outcomes in HFpEF.36-38

Mineralocorticoid receptor antagonists might be most

beneficial when targeted at patients with high extracellular

volume.

In summary, we found 91% of participants with hospital-

izedHFpEFhadevidenceof epicardialCAD,CMD,orboth (Fig-

ure 2). Of thosewithout obstructive epicardial CAD, over 80%

of patients had CMD.

Limitations

The study has limitations. Although we sought to conduct a

systematic study of consecutive hospitalized patients with

HFpEF at 3 centers, most of such patients did notmeet inclu-

sion criteria or did not agree to participate in the study. Fur-

thermore, the enrolledpatients didnot undergo all studypro-

cedures, limiting our ability to fully compare coronary

evaluation modalities across most patients. Some patients

dropped out before invasive and noninvasive investigations,

predominantly owing to a deterioration in their clinical sta-

tus or kidney function. It was necessary to exclude patients

with severe kidney dysfunction to allow safe administration

of contrast agents during the imaging studies. In addition,

patients with severe frailty were excluded because invasive

assessmentwas believed to be clinically inappropriate. These

factors limit the generalizability of the study results to these

groups.

The delay between recruitment and performing the inva-

sivecoronaryassessmentmayhaveaffected the resultsof coro-

nary microvascular testing. Elevated LV filling pressures can

contribute to CMDas a result of extravascular compression of

arterioles.39 Invasively assessedLVend-diastolic pressurewas

normal in more than half of the study participants, but they

may not have had the assessment performed during the in-

dex hospitalization.

Our results may not be representative of ambulatory pa-

tientswithHFpEFandwedidnot have an age- and comorbid-

ity-matched control group, which would have been ethically

difficult. The clinical outcomeswere not adjudicated and are

exploratory; further studies are required to assess the prog-

nostic impact of invasively assessed epicardial CAD and CMD

in HFpEF.

Conclusions

In this cohort study, epicardial CAD and CMD were common

in the patients analyzed. These conditionsmight be unrecog-

nized in hospitalized patients with HFpEF andmay be thera-

peutic targets.
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